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Hines’s photography featured in San
Francisco exhibition, publications
December 14, 2016
Jessica Hines’s photography is featured in the group exhibition “Not Alone: Exploring Bonds Between and with Members of
the Armed Forces” at the San Francisco Arts Commission (SFAC), Main Gallery. Her work was selected for use in advertising
for the show and was featured in an article by the The San Francisco Chronicle. The work is on display through March 4,
2017.
Twelve images from the series, My Brother’s War, will be exhibited in a separate exhibition on 36 kiosks placed throughout
downtown San Francisco, from Ebmarcadero to the Castro on Market Street.
Hines, who was awarded First Prize in the Open category at the Kuala Lumpur International Photoawards (KLPA), was
interviewed by London curator and KLPA director Steven Lee for a a Q&A about her work.
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